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fTlUE ZetGgoDlilc Society of the-- l.'nlvcr- -

Xt J1'" of Pcnnsylvnnln. which n few
L& "Jjrhtft ngo gavo "Tht Prlnio of I'm-- A

tl)U" (the lulllnl natlvo American piny)
's ' JiOrsl rcprrrpnmtlon In n century, will
'p TvYlVel another clvslo of tlie coniimra-!"- '.

tlv'Jt' enrly Amerlcnn dranm In the
tj: 'ballroom of the HWlevtir-Strntfn-rtl on the

'"ti'tnlng of May 21 Thr play nelecteil If

;tfw Uroher of lloftnta." a romantic
ViVimft. liv Unhurt Mantcumerv lllril. n

? 1mii rt,.!,.. ............ ..It.. lirnlliillvmwjw.i IUMI .11 I .1 II. iiv it- - ,. vi-

m .liaja in the category or rniiam iimm
F.A Vufla ... II.A .... -.. .. .1... ..I,.'.. .kft...ACt."' Ml HIT p.'lltiil .11 Hit- - . .. o i'
Lrl rilif. IUnm. ah... a. La nut. i.V.rt.l
P . t ".". 117 HITIUI . IVIIU I I'l .11'- , " v
pil tyriiii itriiinr iiiiiiwini uuiiui. in iiir

EP,j CQIlcRii of. the t'nlerilt, who has done
lUVrtVi.fMi. C A. km.. .. .1 . II. ia .... . ..est......ff , ..MV. U. IllUi .1 i.lll. .,.... ."'I I'lV'l"inmrktntiriliiw ..f th.. Amticm ilriitn.i

k t iby'Kls (litronn and cuiirriiot w of Ameri

I'

can iM.iys. points out tn.ii ui'i per-
formance of "The Hrnker of UoKOtn.
by Ilobert J'ontB"ln'r Hlril In of specln.

. olipitficnnco nt thin tlrm After n lapac
' of JhlAny yearn tlto pln' of roctor Blnl
htvo for the first tlnn ln-p- puhllilicil.
through tho rcseari'lt of Or flfiiifiii
Fotiat, anil tholr real mirlt. both u- -

pieces of lltornlure .mil up p!Uila!
41URS playn lint In com. animrfiu.

'Of h three pl.ijrt of I'di tor Hir.l
thnt tveto pioducpil h Tin
Olnillator' 'Th- - Hroker of Hokoi.i' ami
OmllOOSEa, 'The liroker of IliiKnla

the ljie.ui't pla li reiirfn.
ronmnttr fnni f ilramn m uhlih

o much tgnll.'uit d-- k nil iloiic in i

thin eounr fioni IS.'", lo ISini. inul it
I'eprcsciits li intucm In the spiniMi
Colonies In Anurlia In wIiIlIi HiIm ailta
lahl so mall of the soon of h' )!a'.
lriij novelx Th" doinln.it imu: character
of the play Is that of hnlno the mcr-cban- t,

who is lifted Int.. ttasi'dj h his
patlonate lof for his children and his
ncttavnl 1 his nldpxi .mil hiuit Imul

v

A

f'

eon. Ramon, the llrst if.- - of IiIh uirtli- -i
'It, Is n itu in which human

Is iiinstanil ellrlr.il for th.
Utrtklttsly ilrawn chin ai i. rs and In whichcomvuy rellei.-- the tia- - from Him
to- - time. '

'The Urokfr of Uoimt.i u.ik jiut on
t the Uower. Theatre In NV York.

JebrUary 1, I8.il. and was played by'
Forrest at leant thirty jrar. Ainonit
inc raanuscnpiH in ilio ohm'koii or
jjomor uini H UPUPiiunntH in lttrfrom Forrewt to Doctor r.iul dated !Vb-ruar-

12, 1331 in uni. ' In Hax "Ihavq Just left Ine thi.nr. . jour traK--
was performed and crounnl with

'The Hrok- -r of Moifoti.' will ll.when our vile trunks ai; lottm."
Bird n born Kebruui w .1 ImKI

After comiJltiliiK his schuol life at n

Academy, near riilladelphia.
no enicreii tin- Jteuicji school or tlUniversity of Peiinshanla. KnitluatjiiK
On April 0, 1 82 While .mil all. ik 111;

the Unlversltj he was writing plajb, but
none of these was ai ted

" 'Pelopidas . or the Tall of the Pole-inareh-

a tragedy laid In Thele was
. y iiiMsiivu 111 I0.1IJ iinii WU acieiiiMI oj
v Forrest It uus hoMer, net p.ajed

,

.

wrong some case" une
lireenwood, whose

lmturp after she
r,..-- if nt T.ettv. oin.

.oy mm, uoctor Qulmi sajs nrohably
since It did not pun Me an opnrtunKv
foi....., ' KS)I"',,V, Vi' '""V"11, J11"

...c.c.u. i..- - Miuuiiiiu. nii.cu
MUB based on the reolt of spartaeus
atalnst tlu tyiannv 01 Itom. was sub- -

HttttViird and . - plajed for - Hist
tlnm' In New crk citj .epteinher L"ti.

JS.il. at tne i;.irK 7 neatr.- - ami for theflul (In... In lll.il... u hl.li. ... 1. . I ..I.
St ritX. o''e"7'i'"iii " "lj--Street Theatre October J4. I31. The
QUutlator has be.n nrodu.-e- bj l.thvln

lonn McCulliiugh I'.obtrt Dunn- -
n and other actors hundteds of times
ilnc that day or Pocioi liird sue
cessful plajs, the llrst, 'Oralloossa,' was
produced for the Hist time at the Arch
Street Theatre 10, 1832. and
was ..a tragedv founded on the Spanish
conquest of Peru It was successful,
runnlns at Its Initial presentation for
five nights against the strong counter-attractio- n

of the Kemblcs at the Chest
nut Street Th atre

n.i... .?... .. .... .., "Ti... iij... ,.r
A jits iieiiwiiii.ini.' 01 in.- i.iin.ci .i.f ..!i. -.. . .1.1.. ,i.on account of Us uHMinntion with For--

rest. This year Is the.iviilenai v of For- -
reat'n appearance upon the stage He
oegan his care, r in the character of
foung Norval in Home's tragedy of

It, "UoUKiiis." 27 1S2. at the
h Walnut Street

short plays bj Irish writers willFOOIl program of the anmnl pro- -

nuction 01 ine
the Unlversltj of Pemisjhnnla. They
will be presented in the Academy of -

Muctc on tlie evening of .May 1
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The, plaj'S arc "The RlKlng of the tleular tvpe he or she be called
b Ladi : "III- - ., purtrav Thu- -, while It might

Singer." b Padraie IVarse 'I he L.itulino, ,,iHas be "practicable for the actor
6t Heart's , b William Butler portra In'g a ilrunkar.l to hew too close
Teats 'In th- - Shado of the Clen, 'iIO tvp'e. at least from T 30 to 11 each1
by S Singe evening two afternoons a week.'

Do Wninmil, of the there is no gainsaying fact that
fa ub the upiniiin ,n, n it onng weman has

that 'Sjng ami .atx lepusent tin it-- r gt from the chorus
best modern diamu lii l.'nif' sh lKiuld b rights know something about

Lady liir.irv !' an ai know ledg.-- the "pedes
leader of th modtrn or Irish' then the case of May Hop-dram- a

the plujuught- - of wln.h aim to klns Mm lto,,kn, bt,ine larger of
autlieiitl.allj. jet iiriginatle j ,,,,. comlo coryphees whose

Irish life S nger. by wrJiU battle proves highly
Is nti iiutobiogrnphl. il d"mati- - ln Huined Ladv ' Miss Hopkins

zatlon by the nrst or tne
public pf Ireland. In wbleh. )ie depicts
and events of Ills own life.

i'Th Land of Hearts Oeslre" is
of Vents s. beautiful In Us

and touching in its svmtjnusin
It nlctuies th.- vl-- li of t) "
home of tn hi irl. , iiul i.- - e.iir. ssu.n
to a ceniun - l mip .. f hji
Irish.

Snge s ilie Sli.idow it, th.. ijlen
1u nnnlhpi . v.'inmli .if hK f.niht-- . .n' "" ---

tislng the Irlsli7 dinlut and iinnilstnk- -
ably racial as .1 m-- ai s ot' por- -

tiaylpg dramatb siniaii..i
.

is iittainlv a lot

possibij '"t's ""
.1

'S" '' '"r ,

siderable Vm. tn.ui ir, . ret In
Ireland I'i'lte n I n .,1 to return

ton.ti.r tin
League, both aut 1j- -i

Lf..JW

f.KSTr."

jjltlo nnd IJttlr of That

.

?V" . . YiV ,.' ' ,T.tV .1 -- T - JV'x-- ' a, '. T

WHO'S WHO ACROSS

as ifiMHi

S - JflMMu'W MAUEN. G2ACE GEORGE

WMttikm ND0EW 'RUINED

'ir,affvMlWm Walton Gar-ic- k

speak '' SIbH m
OF Bread 10BnKK V

vmf$ZMF&'f' dfeiw

'V TfsfiSI vSHiditL ' DEWITT Y
' hfWBHffl XW:JRy WHIRL
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wiof l&JH ik.

SfsaiXK ..JSBMIIII."
ft LINGEC IONGEB , '

V'il
t. !K$,Ef

rharlotte
, ilHecth!.

may
'Moon." ugust 1 (iregnrj t0

,

and
John and

Cornelius l"ni-- 1 the
re,rslty once adorned

atnl aduated she i

'

-. hool .'nmdder
theportray clashing

irqnulne The so amusing
Ptarse, TllPpresident re- -

In

Idiom

iiihuii;
r -

current,
Lira

economic nnd social moMimnt of the
riiimlnu up of Irlfh natlnn.illtx. which
has since apparent lj becom- - lmrnlnir
iiui silnii of statesmanship and politics

p)H01)l';i:itS of dramatic pieces and
- mificnl comedlP'', have complained
like the nilbertlau policeman, thnt their j

ot has not been a happj one. due to
,ll(. unreiiH-nablencs- s of their lending
"omen or prima donnas. any pro- -

dtii'ir in cnmpan mnnager what their
chief trouble Is and they will saj, nine
thins out of ten. "The continual com-
plaints of the temperamental prima
don tia '

For jears it has been commonly d

by theati leal wiseacres that prima
iloimas or leading women could not pos- -

,.e!,R suincient anility to mace ac- -
rompiSheil artists unless they cue iie- -
r,)(l!oal outbursts of "temperament.'!

hll.h fret.j translated, la "'temper
"

Hut this theory has uroveil entirely

mai)e. fninou, p, "p i.ong I.ettv" and
In' which she is winning fresh laurels in

Linger 1,0111.'." I.ettv
The fellow members of her rompany. '

down to the- leat Important, declare she
is never "out of snrts" and that "nerves" '

are unknown to this star
In the course of conversation she gave

her philosophy to the obbligato of one
nt her bounteously infectious laughs "I
um norfectU content with niv lot 1- .........innot th nk of ngle thing I

I hay part like, the audiences seem
to like me nnd they are most generous .

In their applause I hae good heiiltli.
can get enough o eat and BUfRc lent
clothing, despite the cost of lllng

nao 101 01 i ...v...... ,

"id 11 you please teu me nai more
m n'tUf 11 t'J in-it-

- itr ' " k ""There wasn't any answer,

N. THl: theatre Is Ian admirable
1

J- - thing for the actor or actress to know
intimately the whys and wherefores.
hnhits ami characteristics of the nar- -

for s,,nl, Fenson(, decorated discreetly
,) verv frpnt nm-- of tho choruses of
sundrv musical comedies

When Lew Fields was cavorting gaylv
in ' Th- - Miss Hopkins was....,,, ,hose present and luler became
,.. , hos - uoon horn opera giasse
uen tocu. i in the 'Follies" Am ther
veiitur. in ligb' fantastic follow td
1. 1,1. Thi. Wav ml hav iv
sttpp.il out of that Miss Hopkins s.epped
Into vailOrvlll.) Ill 11 l.iniuwii r....... ..r- -

.i.t ... the feminine nonul.it on
n. k,,,,,,,, nn, timaha an Idea of
rthu .,,, , .n(? worn on Fifth avt- -

ntie ami chestnut street
In common with other members of

"inWnf! '. W,' lmitlon picture caiiieras.,,. ..T,' .n-i- i I.idv" was he ng
raM MRH Hopkins was suggeted for

M .'on. oll invi. an'i tiurrv jioin
and Harrv Link

I .vlLFTH Slilutl

Pedrini's

ClMrr ( nmrily Toupla

Oisen & Johnson
I.I kf n hie La (In Loaded with Ijluiha

n iiiuii... .... ." ...r ,. .iii-.- ,u 1, .i.tii, jju, imiUHltlg ll.iristel Vl'iep' .liavene
Limerick W.i ' ln w.eks of Chuun-- i u.r ndmirable and highly amusing per- - '

cey Olcott in Muushla have Just (riTIn.in(.(. lr) m)hw George h companv at
nded nt the Bioad .N.m ..k. In ad- - tnM .ilt Iphl is the result

Vlltloll to the four plajs of tin felilei .,
renaissance, m b. pmn bv th- - I'hilo- -' ,
inatheans, the F01 rest is to stage Her- - Boosters Vaudeville
nard Daly s veitlon of .1 I .timing hviii-- I n r vaudeville hill will be
bollc play. Th. Wishing W. II ' in ton- - ptag.il bv the Booster Club of Phlladel-.tunctlo- n

with Ireland .1 Vafon' .1 ' phia at the Moose auditorium Broad
feature film Mr eais th" po,t-pla- - ,,nd Master streets The show is given
Wright of "The Land of (leirt s P. sire in honor of Lewis, manager cf the
Is lecturing today on Irsh pnttrv be- - people s Theatre Included In the enter-- I
fore the Sw jrthmoTe phi Hi ta Kappa iii r- - are Hurry iSlidiug) Welch nnd
Me la a Imdir In tin bb. v Tlie., tie sun Ureen Jim Mei 'ool Hutch' Me- -

movement win. h w - on. nf the e u host 1. tt Harrv Cr.lrni.in. and
it it i.a,
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A Keith Show Is As Good As a Spring Tonic!

The Super-Splend- or Hit of the Season!
JOSEPH IVY

SANTLEYSAWYER
In the first edition of "BltS 3111 PJCCCS" a musical revue

Produced by HASSARD SHORT
With Their Company, Including HINDA HIND, VICTORIA MILES,

DOROTHY CHESMOND and MADELEINE VAN

' The Mclntyres William Brack &. Co.

W BRISCOE 4 RAUHai- - GREY & OLD ROSE
. nflulve hones end I'littrr In Mint iinl lljnre OJilltlfs

,Siiit.K.Hawlliorne &

U.Vrit. AIlllbD TTKtTIOM AND LVIK .l)l)LI TTRACTIOM

awford&Broderick
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WILLIAM COUETENAY.
"CIVILIAN CLOTHES" Lari&

Theatrical Billboard
for the Week to Come

New Attractions
BROAD "Speak of tho Devil, bv

ugustus Thomas, one of th most
distinguished native dramatists. Lou
Tellegen. well-know- n on the screen
as lead for his wife. Geraldine Far
rar. and on the stage as leading man
for Madame Bernhardt, Is the star.
He appears ln the rolo of a Fiench
soldier dispatched on a post-wa- r mis- -

slon 10 the United States, who-- ro-
mance with an American nurse is
revived

LYRIC "t'lvlllan Clothes." bv
Thompson Buchanan, who wrote "A
Woman's Way" for Orace George. Isa comedy which shows huniorouslj,
with Jim n touch of seriousness, the
readillSfinenlH of irotttnir nut .f l.l.nl'l
Some
.....i- -

of lthe misunderstandings. and.
i"c". "t.x.ne comeuy anu bentlment ofthe situation nre revealed with n llirln

touch. William Courtney nnd Isabel
Irving nre featured.

FORREST "Ireland a Nation, a
which baa had enormoussuccess in New York, the onlv Amerl- -

.in citj in which it has been pre-
sented It v not a propaganda film,
though It Is said to the nr.guments of the Irish to nationhoodsimply through presentation of actualsituations Bernnrd tlnlv nn.i hi- -
Irish pluypj-- s will present also "The
...-.in- rii, a uengntiui one-a-

Plavlet of Halloween ln the eight-
eenth centurj Irish ballads willround out the bill

ContlnuinK Attractions
lDKf.P"The Ruined Ladj,' eom-

edj bv Frances Nordstrom, with theaccomplished comedienne Grace Georgeas the star. The heroine has half uromance on her hands and her quest
for tho other half furnishes tho coined j

Her adventures Insearch of mntrlmony are amuslnglv
oramatl7.ed. The author Is in thelist which also includes John Mllternand Leila Frost

ill IlEin "Cetilurj Midn'Mht Whirl."
.1 ui nrnij iiutnorou, oeaiitifuiiv staifedalways bright extravngnnzn revue.with Bessie McCoy Dav - lrank FavWinona Winter. Felix dlet Krvrii
the dniifer, and tho White Wav Trio'
This show, the first liioadwav mid-night entertainment to sit Ike Phila-
delphia, had a tbree-jea- r run on theCentury mof.v

OPERA HOUSE - ' tncee f
I ... n r "wi'hci

11 .iiuio.-i- o musical plnvteiiiurlng the elongated and lithecharlotto Greenwood, in the title role.There nro sixteen delightful musicalnumbers and a farcical nlnt .t.niinn
with the Cinderella sister of some
nu.-iei- j join who niaKes n socialplunge Oscar Flgman and Louise
Mink are among the well.Unn.er, ......
porting plaers

OAR RICK Thurston, the magician.
In a repertoire of familiar but stillmvstlfylng feat of levltatlon andprestidlBltation. with additions offresh nnd balding stunts Last week.

' METROPOLITA .V"Pollyann an of-- 1

STOP!
LOOK!

LISTEN!
The World Rushes On

TAKE
TIME

TO BE

HOLY

HENRY
W.

IvJjS

THE WORLD'S

GREATEST

LEADER OF SONG

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

PHILADELPHIA'

FOOTLIGHTS

ii?Siit:

WKBMt,?
JIMMIE LUCAS.

Willwrn Ftnn

feetlvc motlon-plctnr- e version of Mrs
Eleanor Porter's novel of tho "glad"
girl, whoso optimism turns trials Into
Joj--s for herself nnd others. Mary
Tlckford Is delightful In the nam? role

Vaudcvlllo
KlUTtm JosephSantley and Ivy Saw-- 1

yer, a snanny revue. "Hits and Pfeces"
of former successes; Olsen and John-
son, characteristic music and songs ;
Ollvo llrlKcoe and Al Kauh, songs and
talk ; Orey nnd Old Hose, novelty
dancers ; William Brack and company,
gymnasts: Mclntyre, America's rifle
.'Xpert ; Albert Hawtborno nnd Johnny
Cook, skit; iJedrlnl'H Simian Actors,
clever animals ; pictures.

AI.I.KGUKXY Hurt Karle and Hla
Eight Olrls, musical comedy ; James.
H. Carson and company. In sketch ,
Joseph Browning, monologlst ; Vim
and Beauty, poses; "The Two Jos-tor-

and photoplaj-- , "Tho Right of
n," with Bert Lytcll.

ul.onr, "Flirtation," musical comedy;
the San Tee Troupe, novelty act;
Morgnn nnd Anger, comedians; The
Wlleys, musical act ; Stanley nnd
Hums, sketch; Dancing Demons;
l.ehr. Kdmundson nnd Mars, mclodj-- ;

.Scott and Aubrey ; ltcddlck nnd
Pavls, talks ; Tho Shelvy Boys and
(Jlrlle.

CROSS KEYS "Vacation Days," mu-
sical eomedj--; Jack Inglls, comedian ;
Klngsley Benedict nnd company, play-
let; King. Burt and King, comedy
songs ; I,orlncr nnd Carbrey, danco
rejue. "Rubevllle," musical comedy,
heads bill last half.

BROADWAY "Rubevllle," musical
comedy; (lernldlno Farrar, In "Tho
Woman and tho Puppet," movie:
Smith nnd Cook, comedians, "Just
Suppose." playlet ; Clipper Trio, songs ;

"Tho Lincoln Highwaymen" heads bill
last half.

WILLIAM PEA'S' "The Lincoln High-
waymen." Bketch; Joe Laurie nnd
company, novelty comedians : Burke
nnd Durkln. comedy songs,: Joe

nnd Johnny Pnlace. comedians;
Jimmy Lucas nnd "Frnnconl" head
bill last half.

S'lXOS' "The Hellion," with Margaret
Fisher, Is the movie , Runaway Four,
comedy artists ; Shaw and Barnard,
dancers; Octnvla Handworth and
companv. sketch; Catherine Murraj-- ,

"Dresden Doll" : KlaBS. novelty act.
Hanlon mid Clifton, last half.

ORAXD "The Reckless Kve." a spark- -
linn nitialnil (inmailt' ti'ltli nnmailii nf' "? ' ":"v" ";',...... V,' ,""' ,' ', '.VV...J 1 "Ullh ....VCO. UIII.II- -

elors of music ; Rekomn, drawing
room equilibrist; Nash and McDon-
nell, in skit. "3 tl. M": Animated
Tires, film eomedj- - and other movies.

KEYSTOXE Musical Chaplns ; Colin!
and compnnj , skit. "Windows" ;

Sampson and Douglass, songs; second
chapter of "Silent Avenger." photo-
play serial, and other acts

Mock
ORPHEUM 'Cheating Cheaters

happ.v blend of farce and melodrama
in which MiirJnriu Rambaud starred
It Is a satire on tho machinations of
crooks. Mr Fielder and Miss Des
mond will both appear.

Knof Kntertalnmrnt
W ALTOS' ROOF Charles Glbbs, mini!,

of musical lnstiuments; Florence An-
drews. "The Glad Girl" ; Dorothy
Manning, of "Sometimes"; Maigaret
Irving, pilma donna; Lillian Mills.
"Sure Cure for tho Blues" ; Kavanagh
nnd Hverttt, dancers extraordinaire;
Mndemotselle Vnldcr. speclalltv dan-
cer; Peggy Brooks, Scotch-Iris- h Girl,
nnd Kdna Dreon, songs and smiles

Mlnstrols
DVVOS'T'S Dumont and Hmmett

Welch Minstrels. "Don't Go I'p In
Mnble's Room burlesque . Boyden
nnd Glbon. sketch ; Franklin and
Richardson skit . Richard Lee and
nminett Welch In new tenor songs

Burlesque
TROCADERO "Aviator Girls" will do

some high Hying In Jest and Jazz
Two musical comedy revues, written
especially for tho companv. 'Tlylng
High" and "Honeymoon Beach," will
be presented Principals Includo Kthel
Shuttn. prominent burlesque comedi
enne '.Doliv .Meoeti, prima tinnna Willi
exceptional voice . Ida
vivacious soubrette, and McDonald
and Kern, comedians.

Future Attractions
MAY li

ORPHEUM "The Brut," comedy drama.
In which Maude Fulton, the author,
nnd Cecil Spooner have appeared here
will ilose the successful second sea- -

MAY 24TH JUNE 12TH

A GREAT EVANGELISTIC

INTERDENOMINATIONAL

BYMEN FORMEN

GRANT

COLFAX

iLEDGE- R-

BAPTIST TEMPLE

CAMPAIGN

ONLY

D.D.
THE INTERNATIONALLY

KNOWN EVANGELIST

TULLAR

THE STONEMEN'S, jFElgWyi.

STOUGH

MEN

"THE CHURCH NEEDS MEN"

"MEN NEED THE CHURCH"

Saturday, way
son. Mae Desmond will play the
Ingenuo title, rolo.

JlfAr to
METROPOLITAN OPKHA II 0 V 8 L'

"Bown on the Farm," five reels of
Mack hennett comics as part of an
nil comedy bill,

JUNE 7
METUpPOUTAlf, I'llqinancc," d

Sheldon's 1otj story of tbo
nrlma donna and the clergyman will
have Its film premiere. Doris Kcene,
who starred In it on tho stage both
In tho United States and qreat
Britain, will play tho diva's rolo on
tho Screen.

IIROAD "Nothlnr; llut the Truth," n
deft modern farco comedy, In which
Willie Collier met success, will be

presented for the week by Phllopatrlan
Players, now In tholr twenty-eight-

Reason. Tho Convont of St. Mai?-dale-

Germnntown, will be beneficiary
of the proceeds.

Novel Event at Orpheum
A novel event In tho fornt of a. dinner

on the stngo Is being arranged by J.
Fred Zimmerman, dean of American
theatrical managers, to bo eorved fol-
lowing the final mnttneo performance
of tho Orpheum stock. All tho members
of tho company, together with prominent
theatrical folks nnd dramatic editors of
the various newspapers, will bid Mae
Desmond nnd her company "au revolr"
until next season.

Charlotte Greenwood's Support
Charlotte Greenwood, , In ".Linger

Longer I.etly," Oliver Morosco's latest
musical comedy, has such Jolly support
ns iculse Mink, Oscar Glgrman, Robert
Hlgglns. Olga Roller, Cyril Ring, Vnlerlo
True, George Sweet, Curtyno llnglnr.
France Bendtsen, Vliglnla Tavares and
a bunch of pretty girls.

"

CAMJrtlfl.
a- - SHUBERT
JOHN 1IKNIIY MEARS I'resrnU,

ifiHEl

Direct from 3
Years on The
Century Root,
n. r. with

FRANK FAY,
WINONA WINTER,

FELIX ADLER, fSlv- - I ni 'JAY GOULD,
KYRA, the dancer,
ANNETTE BADE, wll WWHITE WAY TRIO
DAISY DeWITT,

MAY HENNESSEYi
BETTINA ALLEN

KATHRYN HATFIELD
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Hester of "Ireland a
In Irish Cawes

still In her twenties, Ifeatcr
who plays' tho of the

colleen In 'The Wishing Well," an
playlet which will be seen
with 'matlneo nt the I'orrest.
In with the Ire-

land a Nation." has been playing tho
role of a colleen ever since sbo- - made her
debut on tho stage.

"Many times people Istve asked ino
why I always play ,the samn sort of
roles I have td portray
other characters which, to mind,
would be more But not, so
with me. My first on the
stage, which will always bo dear to
heart, was as a colleen, nnd besides, I

have always a part such ns
I am playing w th Mr. Daly with the
fairies and ilttlo people' And though
I am nt a child. beautiful stories
of tho 'little people' linger In my mind.
Mr. Daly haB made a close-u- p or
irclnnd and Its people, which ho follows
In his even to mlnuto

A Play of Long Runs
.niiii rinthcs." In wheh William

Courtenay will bo seen at the Lyric, ran
for eight months In New; "iork, threo
months ln Chicago ami "now In Its
tenth month In Los Tho best
tilnyers of New and. Chicago com-

panies will support Mr. here.

Color for Victoria Film
havo been at

the Victoria Theatre which will permit
tho lighting of the screen In colors
during the showing of Rex Beach s Tho
Silver Horde," which has been held
over for a second week.
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Musical Comedy

LONGER

APPLY TJEWEriTPEPT, CHESTNUT ST.

Willow Grove Park

Opens Today

WITH

iNAHANFRANKOand
His ORCHESTRA
Nahan Franko, Conductor

Greta Masson, Soprano

Music Pavilion Reserved Seats
NOW on Sale at the Park

CnPOrCT 5Iat Today at 2:1.'.r VJl.tEiO I TonlKlit nt 8 il5
Last Popular Mat. Today

LAST TIME TONIGHT
WORLD'S GREATEST SHOW
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cnilemr nf Minlr, Turn. ICt.. May III. 11,13

BAHMAN PEST0NJI WADIA
The Prominent Kaat Indian and

Pulillclnt Will Lerturp on

"LIFE AFTER DEATH"
Bute r.Oc to t2 Heppe'ii 111(1 Cheat. (no ta)Hit, WADIA will be Bind lo nWfr qun-ilot-

nt cloe of lecture, provided they be
ubmltted writing and handed to ueher

before lecture,

THE JANE P. C. MILLER

0AM1N I

CONSERVATORY
1028 CHEBTNUT BT.

Walnut I
PRIVATE LEBBONS DA1I.T ..

TELLEGEN'S NEW ROLE

Broad Will Stage AugustusJThomas
Play WJth Romantic Actor

Lou Tollegcn, with his compelling per-

sonality ami it charm his own, linn V
Idly won popular favor on the stngo. nnd
In tho movies. He Will bo seen In per-ec- u

In 11 new comedy1 by Augustus
Thomas, "Speak of the Devil," at the
Broad, Mr. Tollegcn Is here given a
rolo which permits an elaboration of
the particular romantic qualities for
which he has won repulnllon.

Ho will take tho part of' a Chasseur
Alpln, who has been sent by th French
Government' n's part of a delegation .to
enlist the sympathy of the Unltnd StaleB
In tho adjustment of affairs with Ger-
many. Being tho only member of the
group who speaks English, ho must fre-
quently act as .their spokesman. Tho
plav develops along tho lines of Intrigue,
diplomacy, sentiment and emotion, based
on a wartime romance between the
Frenchman nnd nn American nurse. Mr.
Tellegen Is acknowledged throughout the
country an ono of our great romantic
ncli!H. Tim wrrdutlloit hng been staged

hlmsc f. has beenby Mr. .. Ho,
I 1jibUIhm BitMlhlr1n'ini" m .uvimui.tt, . , ,;'uiMii 111. ot Vi m

Mho play anu in uirecung mm ..m...

Stickpin for Stage Manager
Frflnk Gillespie, general Htage director

for John Henry Mcars, Is now In Phila
delphia with tno century Aiitimgiu
Whirl. He ban been hero so frequently
11.ni hn Is re carded as a Phlladolnhlnn.
Mr. Glllespln was at the Shubert last
year wltn ".miss simplicity, aim wan
also stngo director for "Very Good
Eddie" nnd "Mnjtlme." Mr. Gillespie's
Philadelphia friends have presented him
with a beautiful diamond and ruby
stickpin

LYRIC BEG.

BUST
NIC.

OLIVER MOROSCO
PRESENTS

OF LEE J. J. SHUDERTLEADING

Y,

Oreenwood'e

In

Tellegen
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OPERA HOUSE DUILPINO, CHESTNUT ST..
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.Splendid Success for

Rodias Concert Band
Giuseppe Rodia. Conductor

Edna Wallace Kiriney
CONTRALTO

New and

AMUSEMENTS
Dow Record Crowds

Fireworks Every Friday
Evening

BROAD Ma- - Nijrht
A. L. ERLANGER Is I'KauN-nN-

CHAUNCEYo LCOTT
IN

"MACUSHLA"
Olcott Sings 4 New Songs

LYRIC r'"" riNAi. mat today
AT 8 ,ir, UHV TIMIJ TONItlMT

THE MAGIC MELODY
Tim opnrtKTTA maonifipknt
With CHARLES PURCELL
Julia Dean, Tom McNauihton,
Dertee neaumontr, Hmma Hale

and 40 Dazzling Parllnci

Ilenrflt of Chlldren'H lloniropallite Ilonnltul.
IUNKI.K in Rerltul

vltlirroon Hall. Jlquiliiy nftrninon, .Vlny
lUli, 8 o'clock. All licketn daUil Mm imli
cooil for Mux 17tli. Ticket mny be hcrurrdt U0 tjliretnut Ht. f

CASINO
Walnut Ab.Htu Mnt.TOdaj

The Butterfljes
i yi Broadway

FAY TflE FAVORJTE
'f --j '

Midnight Whirl ( Comedian. Pay
Philadelphia Frequently

Frank Kay, one of (lid funmnkcrs with
tho Century Midnight Whirl Is u favor-
ite ln Philadelphia.

'Up lias played vvllh Wlllon I.,ickny
In "Tho Pit," with K' II. and
with Henry Irving. , Ho was wJth lio,(
Stnhl III tho oilglnal production of "Tim
Chorus Lady' nnd ho was nlso seen In
tho production ot "Babes. In Toylaml "

More recent appearances Include
"Lends" With Justine Johnson In "Ohjlnmn." nnd In "Oh, Uncle," which h.v
n prolofiged (spring nntl early summer
run last fccason nt the Shubert, jus
comedy Is also familiar to vaudeville
fans.

- -

Thurston's Scrapbooks
Thurston, tho magician, Is unique

among theatrical people Inasmuch as hi
nover stores away newspaper comments
about himself nnd h's work. Thus it in
thoro are no recorda of hlB around
tho world or of many of the ovents of
bis earlier career.

But nt Inst part of this lack was sup.
piled recently In a most unusual innn-ne- r.

While Thurston waft playing in
New York ho received a letter which
began a follows:

"Would you caro to havo somo Bcrnp.
books of press notices ot your work that
I hare found In, an old trunk left sonisyears ngo for storage?" Tho letter went
on to tell how tho writer, the keeper of
a theatrical boarding houso. was break.
Ing up to retire to tho country.

Thurston Immediately sent after tlm
books, nnd thov now havo a place In his
library. Tho bobkB woro nrrnnged with
caro nnd the clippings numbered and
dated on the yellowing pages.
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2D WEEK
Beg. Monday Evg.

Eve's at 8.15. Matinees at 2.15
Popular Matinee Thursday
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Regular Matinee Today
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